
22 Westlake Boulevard

EXTERIOR
- Brick & Stucco with soffit pot lights around the house
- Professionally landscaped (Streamline) with armour stone retaining walls, 
   steps to front, and wildlife proofing
- Front & Side irrigation (Hydro-wise); weather censored
- 50 year shingle (lifetime warranty)
- Septic (right hand side of house with raised lids)- Septic (right hand side of house with raised lids)
- "Pool deck" with $250k foundation pour for second level pool, hot tub and 
   patio/kitchen (plans to go with house)
- Commercial grade gas line running to the house & 400amp electrical service
- Lutron lighting system (automated lighting system)
- Outdoor shower (rough in) below pool (sep. entrance garage); pool bathroom
- Access to pool mechanics through garage entry up to pool level (in behind)
- Temper Kolby Gallery Windows (Huge upgrade); front windows are tinted - Temper Kolby Gallery Windows (Huge upgrade); front windows are tinted 
- Hot and cold water taps in garage 
- Entire home is spray foam insulated
INTERIOR
- Upgraded lighting throughout the house
- 6 3/4 inch baseboards & upgraded trim (European White Oak)
- Solid wood doors & upgraded hardware throughout
- Foyer, hallway, kitchen, bathroom (24x24 glass tile with porcelain backing)- Foyer, hallway, kitchen, bathroom (24x24 glass tile with porcelain backing)
- Engineered European White Oak wide plank flooring (entire house)
- Decorative Room Dividers (walnut with Mercedes AMG paint on decorative 
   lattice); 1 in Dining Room, 2 in Living Room
- Surround sound speakers entire floor, master suite 
- Silk drapes throughout, blackout curtains in bedrooms w/hidden tracks
- Custom Hunter Douglas blinds
FOYERFOYER
- 2 Storey ceilings with custom lighting
DINING ROOM - SEATS 10
- Custom ceiling details 
KITCHEN
- Walnut cabinetry (Millworx) & high gloss white with upgraded brass hardware
- Neolith Porcelain backsplash & undermount lighting
- 14 foot island w/Neolith Porcelain countertops (waterfall); storage both sides - 14 foot island w/Neolith Porcelain countertops (waterfall); storage both sides 
- Upgraded pendants (rose gold) above 6-seater island breakfast bar
- Large undermount sink & Asko Dishwasher (built-in)
- Large appliance cabinet plus 3 pantries (one walk-in with organizers)
- Second fridge in pantry (Samsung)
- Subzero fridge (built-in) & Subzero wine fridge in butler’s pantry
- 58 inch subzero hood fan
- Wolf double oven + Wolf microwave (built-in)- Wolf double oven + Wolf microwave (built-in)
- Gaggineau Induction cook top, deep fryer, 5 burner gas cook top (pull out 
   drawers below)
LIVING  ROOM
- Walnut Cabinetry (Millworx) with inset lighting, 18 shelving unit for 400 bottles
- Walnut cabinetry storage beneath with Neolith Porcelain countertops
- Custom ceiling details with LED pot lights & custom lighting
- Bar fridge (Marvel)- Bar fridge (Marvel)
FAMILY ROOM
- Large windows for natural light
- Neolith Porcelain backing onto TV with Gas fireplace (Valor)
- LED pot lights & in-set speakers
OFFICE
- Built-in cabinetry from Millworx (Black Ceaserstone)
- Box ceilings with LED pot lights & pendant lights (Swarovski)- Box ceilings with LED pot lights & pendant lights (Swarovski)
- In-floor conduit & hidden plugs in cabinetry 

Sq Footage  -  5740 above ground, 1080 below
Lot Size - 118.11 x irreg.
Age of Home:  5 years
Taxes: $15,945/2021

STAIRCASE
- European White Oak with glass railing 
- Built-in storage behind staircase
POWDER ROOM
- Porcelain (Stone Tile) on floor and walls
- Dual flushing system built into the wall
- Floating cabinetry (Millworx)- Floating cabinetry (Millworx)
- Black Ceaserstone countertops with under mount sink
- Custom mirror with back lighting and handing pendants
PRIMARY BEDROOM
- Built-in Walnut bedding with storage
- European White Oak engineered hardwood flooring
- Custom ceiling detail with LED pot lights
ENSUITEENSUITE
- Walnut cabinetry with Ceaserstone countertops (his and hers)
- Custom mirror with brass details and sconce lighting
- Custom marble tile work on floor
- Glass enclosed shower with rainfall shower head
- Custom Walnut organized coset (veneer) with LED pot lights; 
   dressing room; Makeup counter for women
BEDROOMS 2, 3 & 4BEDROOMS 2, 3 & 4
- High gloss doors to closet
- European White Oak engineered hardwood flooring
KIDS BATHROOM (Ensuite attached to boy’s room)
- Porcelaine on the walls (24x24) with Calcutta (marble) flooring 
- Walk-in shower w/glass surround; rainfall shower w/pull down 
- Walnut cabinetry, divide with Ceaserstone countertops 
- Custom Mirror with Sconce lighting - Custom Mirror with Sconce lighting 
KIDS BATHROOM (Ensuite attached to girl’s room)
- Porcelaine on the walls (24x24) and floors
- Floating tub with upgraded hardware
- Glass shower with Porcelaine on the walls, ceramic on floors
- Rainfall shower head and pull down 
BEDROOM 5 (currently being used as a den)
- High gloss doors to closet- High gloss doors to closet
- European White Oak engineered hardwood flooring
LAUNDRY ROOM
- Ceramic tile
- Custom cabinetry (Millworx) with Ceaserstone cabinetry 
- LG Washer/Dryer with pedestals
- Loads of "pantry storage" & area for drying
- Undermount sink with upgraded hardware - Undermount sink with upgraded hardware 
MECHANICAL ROOM
- Two furnaces (HE) & two air conditioners, plus HRV system
- Exterior cameras plus integrated Audio/Video
- Lutron Lighting System (App)
BASEMENT
- 2 additional bedrooms
- 1 full bathroom (roughed-in)- 1 full bathroom (roughed-in)
- Gym with LED lights & Surround Sound


